18th ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL
April 3-5, 2022 at the University Center for the Arts
Clinicians: BORROMEO STRING QUARTET and,
CSU String Faculty: Ron Francois, Barbara Thiem, Margaret Miller, Leslie Stewart

The string area of the CSU School of Music, Theatre, and Dance invites you to participate in our 18th annual High School Chamber Music Festival. We are excited about this event and look forward to meeting you and working with your talented students.

Preparations:
- Music **MUST** be prepared at school and then brought to the festival.
- Music should be purchased by individual schools/students.
  - Please remember that photocopying is illegal.
- Have, *at the least*, one copy of the score for the coaches (please insert a sheet with the names of each player in your group in the score).
- All parts/scores **must** have measures numbered.
- Please bring a music stand.
- Concert dress for the final concert.

**SCHEDULE (tentative) — Please note schedule changes from previous years.**

**Sunday, April 3**
Zoom coaching session with CSU Faculty (afternoon, TBA)

**Monday, April 4**
Borromeo String Quartet Concert

**Tuesday, April 5**
3:30-6:45 p.m.  Coaching sessions and public masterclasses with Borromeo String Quartet
7:30 p.m.  Pre-College Chamber Music Concert

To register for the High School Chamber Music Festival, complete and return form with payment (checks made payable to Colorado State University) **by March 31, 2022**

**PRE-COLLEGE CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL**
Atttn: Ron Francois
Colorado State University
1778 Campus Delivery, Fort Collins, CO 80523-1778

Contact Dr. Ron Francois (970) 491-3160/Ron.Francois@colostate.edu; main office (970) 491-5529
REGISTRATION FORM

Name of School ____________________________________________________________

Director's Name __________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State __________________________ Zip ____________

Director's Phone ___________ Work Phone _______________ Work Fax ____________

Names of Quartet Members:

Violin I Name_________________________ phone______________________________

Violin II Name_________________________ phone______________________________

Viola Name __________________________ phone______________________________

Cello Name __________________________ phone______________________________

(Piano Name) ________________________ phone______________________________

Repertoire ____________________________

Please include your registration fee with your registration form, due March 31, 2022 to secure your spot.

$125.00 Per Student Registration Fee